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/ Accept for the two chau ffers it i s 
a great picture with a great Title !! 
Great picture onl y one prob l em ... 
We couldn't keep the money!! 
(Oh Well!) 
.. 
. 
.. 
.. 
WKU Lady Toppers 
• 
Tradition 
College i s what you make of it, and I 
promi se you me and my staff wi l l push 
you to become th e best that you can be!! 
DREAM 
-
N her 1 to work for you; Put um .. -
/ 
. d in thi s picture. We threw 81 9 Re They are becoming Grea t Ca l endar -
collectors items . 
lllli11 11 I 1111111111111 
Our second Calendar was taken at the 
Corvette Factory. Most of these young 
ladies are now very successful in their 
fie l ds!! 
.. 
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TOUGH 
ROAD 
TO 
FOLLOW 
- - ~..=::::::; ==. ~-=.. 
---
UNFORGEITABLE 
It ' s a sad t ime but al so an exc i ting time . They are on the i r way to new heights 
and new careers. And peop l e li ke YOU are t aking over !! 
-------------------
-~ ---------------------------
-- ~
Our first "Fi nal Four Banquet" in Austin. lX. We'd just beat Texas 
Ind Mississippi. The people of Austin were presenting me with an official 
~ook em' Horns Hat. "What a great expere i nce ". 
, 
, 
PAUL SANDERFORD 
, 
• 
• 
She has been 
become a head coachl. 
ing great success. 
Coach Cristy McKinney 
with me from the beginning {l eft me only briefly to 
Returned ;n 1986 and has been a big help in ma;nta;n-
Lad 
Topper 
Basketball 
• 
No.1 
/ 
Coach Steve Smal l 
He has been with me s ince 1984, what a motivator and great friend. I wonder 
if his wife knew about this picture in Hawaii. 
This is a pi cture of the clan coming of the f l oor after winning the Sun Be l t 
Champions hip in Florida. 
• 
.. 
.. 
These pictures are posters advertising our Bowling Green Bank Invitational 
Tournament , which has become one of the premier Thanksgiving tournaments in 
America. 
The crowds are unbelieveable and the competition ;s tremendous! 
• 
WtUtern Kentucky Z/niverJity 
1984 -85 Baseba ll Card Col l ection of lady 'Toppers. We love to promote 
our program and this was a big big hit .... • 
" , 
Tempers flare 
PAUL SANDERFORD_(CflItef) COKb 01 WatenI'. (II ) IooIt 01'1 lIer the l,.ad)' T~ -"1 I.AMaIIY1lla 
l:iiJy---roppel'll move. to RP.r,te LoullvUw'. " .. In DIddle Arena OII~)' IIlPt. A Ihort tIabt 
o.bor. 1I Philpot (r lpl, fielD' camera ) ,ad broke 0lIl bet ..... the telllU loLIowIa& the pme. No 
We.lerll '. Tnd P.s1OD (44 ) .. LId:)' Tappen' pLII)'el' _w .. Injured. 
K'.ml Thorn .. (Iulen ) and LoullvUIe'. TODI WrtCht 
Mama said, "There would be days li ke this! 
Thank goodness they are few and far between. 
I was crazy to step in, but after it was 
over both teams laughed about it. 
I wa s scared to death! 
This is what it's al l about. One 
of IllY greatest moments. I get goose 
bumps thinking about that game with 
Old Dominion . Thank goodness we WON! 
Another example of promoting our program. 
This was taken at Union Underwear. 
"Qua 1 ity Shows" ! ! 
The following pictures are Ca l endar 
shots and we are proud of the growth 
and support the community extends to 
us . We de l iver over 7,000 cal endars 
each and every year. 
, 
• 
Cl emette Haskins our second All -American 
and great leader on and off the floor. I 
think she was one of the best in this game . 
Whaf an honor for Lillie and the 
university. Our first Kodak Al ' -
'American. We are proud of her 
and the teams' accompl ishments!! 
Thi s was another 
Churchill Downs. 
picture - Lillie 
of the horse!! 
poster shot at 
What a great 
Mason was scared 
• 
/ 
Poster night ; s always a big event. 
Usual ly the fir st 1,000 people through 
the doors rece ive a free poster . Thi s 
I 
one ; s entitl ed "Lady 'Toppers on a Roll". 
• . 
.. 
" 
Lady Topper Travel Plans 
Thi s ~s my 1985-86 team i n Las Vega s fo r a tournament . We won and again went 
to the Final Four that year . 
We are at one of t he shows! Aren't t hey a bunc h of great l ooking girl s!! 
Randy Tallent 
Junior 
Albany, Ky, 
Christal Stallings 
Freshman 
Mount Washington , Ky, I 
David Graves 
Freshman 
Scottsville, Ky, 
• 
" , 
